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State law tequites statewide and legislative candidate committees, political action committe€s {PAC} and ballot question committees

to register with the secretary of State. Candidate commiftees must register within frfte€n days after becoming a candldate. Candi-

date comn*ttees that have not alreary filed a statement of orEanization, PACS and ballot guestion committees must register not later

than fifteen days after the date upon whkh the committee made conttibutions, recei!€d contributbns or pa'xj expenses in e:<cess of
five hundred doltars unless such activity falls within thirty da)a of any statewide ebction in which case the stat€ment of orga nization

shall be filed within forty-eight houls.
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The candidate or treasurer of a political committee shall file an updated statement of organization not later
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County, municipal and school candidates file with the person in charge ofthe local election.

Statewide and legislative candidate committees, political action comnrittees (PAC) and ballot question com-

mittees to register with the Secretary of State at
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